
Competitive Prices 10mm Bent Toughened Super Clear Glass 

Ultra-white glass is a kind of transparent low-iron float glass, also known as high-cleaning glass, colored
glass, high-transparent glass, people also call it: super clear glass, extra clear glass, sapphire glass, low
iron float glass, etc. The variety thickness from 4mm~19mm.

Shenzhen Sun Global Glass Co., Limited is a trustworthy building glass manufacturer in China, one of the
fist glass products is bent glass, which as has a special bespoke design curved shape. Your can have 4mm
bent tempered ultra clear glass, 5mm ultra clear curved glass, 6mm extra clear curved tempered glass,
8mm curved toughened low iron glass, 10mm ultra clear tempered bent glass, 12mm curved sapphire
glass, 15mm tempered bent low iron glass, 19mm bent toughened super clear glass.

https://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/Low-Iron-Glass.htm


In this section individual glass panel 10mm extra clear tempered curved glass is
one of the most popular glass product with the markets, they have been applied
for:

10mm super clear curved glass doors
10mm extra clear bent tempered glass windows
10mm low iron tempered bent glass shower doors, shower enclosures
10mm extra white bent toughened glass railings
10mm tempered super white curved glass fence
10mm tempered bent low iron glass balustrades
...

They also can be used for further processed glass production, such as: 

1.curved laminated glass, you can have 21.52mm ultra clear tempered curved laminated glass, the glass
configuration:
a.  10mm ultra clear tempered curved glass+1.52mm PVB film+10mm ultra clear tempered
curved glass;
b. 10mm extra clear tempered bent glass+1.52mm SGP film+10mm extra clear tempered bent glass

2.Curved insulated glass: 

ultra clear tempered curved insulated glass  the glass configuration is : 10mm ultra clear
toughened bent glass+Air space/ vacuum space/ argon space+10mm ultra clear toughened
bent glass/ other glass

3.Extra Clear acid etched bent tempered glass

4.Scree printed low iron curved glass

Specification:

1.Glass name: 10mm ultra clear bent glass (toughened/tempered)

2.Other names: 10mm extra clear curved tempered glass, 10mm super clear toughened bent glass, 10mm
low iron tempered bent glass, 10mm ultra clear curved glass, etc.

3.Glass size: bespoke design as per CAD drawing, which is issued by the clients, there is not any standard
size for reference.

4.Further process: Drilled holes, cut notches, screen printed, acid etched frosted, sandblasted frosted, etc.

5.Can be used for the fabrications for curved tempered laminated glass or bent tempered insulated glass,
etc.

6.Packing: seaworthy, brand new plywood cases, with corks separation each glass panel.

https://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/21.52mm-HST-Ultra-clear-low-Iron-tempered-laminated-glass-10.10.4-heat-soaked-toughened-low-iron.html#.WwPyLaiWaUk
https://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/21.52mm-HST-Ultra-clear-low-Iron-tempered-laminated-glass-10.10.4-heat-soaked-toughened-low-iron.html#.WwPyLaiWaUk
https://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/48.52mm-Double-Glazing-Unit-DGU-12mm-tempered-low-iron-glass-with-HST-15A-1010.4-tempered-laminated.html#.WwPyiqiWaUk
https://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/48.52mm-Double-Glazing-Unit-DGU-12mm-tempered-low-iron-glass-with-HST-15A-1010.4-tempered-laminated.html#.WwPyiqiWaUk
https://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/48.52mm-Double-Glazing-Unit-DGU-12mm-tempered-low-iron-glass-with-HST-15A-1010.4-tempered-laminated.html#.WwPyiqiWaUk


Features: 

1.Low iron tempered curved glass panel offers a high transparent space and let the max solar light enter
into the building through curved glass windows, bent glass doors, curved glass facade, etc.

2.Ultra clear tempered glass barely has spontaneous breakage after installation of the buildings, such as:
bent toughened glass doors, bent tempered glass shower doors, curved glass railings, curved glass fences,
etc. Compare to other tempered glass, they are quite save.

3.Good performances on thermal strength, wind load resistance, etc.

4.When the breakage occurred, the fragments are small cubic, that can reduce the hurt to human beings.

Advantage of SZG 10mm Ultra Clear Toughened Curved Glass:

1.Reasonable prices base on high quality

2.Good production material: 10mm ultra clear float glass’ quality are auto grade quality or above

3.High production efficient

4.Reasonable prices base on high quality

5.The more heat treatment services you can have:

a.Heat strengthened glass: 10mm ultra clear heat strengthened curved glass
b.Heat soaked testing glass: 10mm extra clear heat soaked curved glass

6. Production quality standard:

a.All SZG TEMPERED GLASS ARE ACCORD WITH EN12150-2 STANDARD
b.ALL SZG LAMINATED GLASS ARE ACCORD WITH EN14449 QUALITY STANDARD
c.ALL SZG INSULATED GLASS ARE ACCORD WITH EN1279 QUALITY STANDARD
d.ALL SZG GLASS SHOWER DOORS/GLASS SHOWER ENCLOSURES ARE ACCORD WITH EN14428 QUALITY
STANDARD
e.HEAT SOAKED TEMEPERED SAFETY GLASS CAN MEET EUROPEAN STANDARD EN14179

SZG Curved Glass Production








